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2- Mechanical teSting fQf fuel-cell se81 I I I ~ & Z ~ I S  
Major mechlll\ltcBf * properties of fuel-cell seal materials @ass/ziramia sad g4aW-a 
cQmpositts), including stmgth, fracture touglmess and elastic modalus fu t i -~eR seal maEerials 
were completed at ambient temperature. 7% work was conducted to develop new sed materials 
with long-term durability and lifs under d i d  oxide fuel cell (SOFC) operating conditions. 
3. Mechanical proptrtits evaluation Crfthennal barrier coatings and CFCCs. 
~ f f e d  of sinteing on rndmical aud pfiysical pmprtia of plasma-sprayed tlmd barrier 
coatingsi was determined as a function of annealing temperature. Tbe properks included 
strength, moBts I and XI fracture taqhmxgies, ei&c modulus, collstitutiye relations 
(&fomlf€lion), density, csad minohar dness. Annealing times were 5,1O,ZQ 100, and 500 hourS, 
-ed at 1316oC iru air. 
Duuble OMCh shear testing for Sic/siC and C/SiC with different test rates at clcvated 
tctllperatures was conduay! to determine a relationship beiween shear strength aod test rate to 
better understand governing failure m- . and to develop a life prediclion rnetfiadology of 
oompositt materials. This work was performed under the UEET Program. 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20050214140 2019-08-29T19:23:12+00:00Z
t 
Detailed dsscriptions of the work perfomed during thc firiill period can be found frvnn tb 
publications as lW below. 
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Static Fatigue,” S. R. CW, N. N. Ncmeth. and J. P. Gyebyesi, accepted ia J. Macer. Sci 
(W. 
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